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The school board decided that a weekly email will be sent to inform families which books
their students are choosing in the library. These notices do not necessarily mean that the
books are overdue and they do not need to be returned immediately. They are just to keep
you in the loop on what your student is reading. If your student has a book that is truly
overdue, I send home paper notices in their Thursday folder about once a month if their
book has not been returned in a few library rotations. 
If you wish to opt out of receiving these weekly notices, please complete the following
district form: https://forms.office.com/r/CFm7HvVpLC

Weekly Check Out Notices

Morning Tinker Time

If a student wishes to come to Tinker Time,
they must have eaten breakfast before school
since Tinker Time starts before breakfast
opens and lets out after breakfast ends.
Students who attend Tinker Time must be
Safe, Respectful, and Responsible or they will
be asked to leave. 
Tinker Time has limited spots and it is on a
first come basis on each grade level day.

Tinker Time is a time (7:15-7:50am) in the morning
students may come to the library to create and
collaboratively work with their peers. The kids have
loved this option in the morning but we are making a
few changes to our morning routine. 
A few important reminders about Tinker Time:

Tinker Time Schedule
Monday: 1st Grade

Tuesday: 2nd Grade
Wednesday: 3rd Grade
Thursday: 4th Grade

Friday: Open Check Out

Thank YOU!
Thank you so much for your
support during book fair! The
kids LOVED all the new books. 

Thank you also for your
participation in the Book

Character Pumpkin Pageant!
It was so fun seeing all the

amazing book character
pumpkins!

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FCFm7HvVpLC&data=05%7C01%7Cvandersmissenj%40pearlandisd.org%7C7ef01943af7f4db48a4a08dabe6bf1d0%7Cafd09b23a2444c9ebf3af7927c3d119e%7C0%7C0%7C638031668066022087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TPa8bGvZJ6HOfXyAMc5vd%2BnhhPut7y9%2B5oe2fmr15gk%3D&reserved=0

